Cortez Rescue & Outreach

❤ ADOPT ❤ FOSTER ❤ VOLUNTEER ❤ DONATE ❤ EDUCATE ❤ LOVE ❤

Thank you for fostering for Cortez Rescue! Your generosity & kindness by welcoming a dog into your
home makes such a positive difference in their life and helps get them ready for their forever home.
Now that you have a foster dog in your care please be aware of the following:

For any and all questions regarding your foster dog please contact:
Irene @ dacebob@gmail.com or call 624-142-8163
Terri @ terri.cortezrescue@gmail or call 612-167-3145
Your foster dog is on our website and up for adoption. Adoptions can happen at any time. If you have
anyone, including yourself, interested in adopting your foster please have them contact us…
By email only at info@cortezrescue.org. Qualified adopters are on a first come basis.
Please give your foster dog enough time to bond with you before taking them out in public. Some dogs
can be very shy and scare easily which could make them a flight risk. Nobody wants to lose a foster dog
so please be aware of your foster dog's fears.
If your Foster is younger than 4 months old we strongly recommend you do not take her/him to public
areas such as beaches and restaurants where local dogs hang out. Most local dogs are not vaccinated
and could spread disease to our young pups. If older than 4 months, when you take your foster out,
always on a leash, please be sure to put their ‘adopt me’ vest or bandana on them. This lets everyone
see that your adorable foster dog is looking for a forever home.
Your foster dog may need veterinarian visits while in your care. Cortez Rescue will notify you when your
foster is due for a vet visit. If you need assistance getting to the Vet please let us know and we can
assist with transportation to and from.
Please update us at cortezfosters@gmail.com about how your Foster dog is doing, what skills,
behaviors, sensitivities, etc… they are exhibiting. We need this information to add to online
profiles for potential adopters to see their progress and make the best home match decisions.
We love to get great pictures too! It really makes all the difference in finding them the best home
possible.
Please be sure to return all your supplies (crates, collars, leashes, beds, bowls, toys, bandanas, vests,
etc…) to Cortez when finished fostering. We frequently run low on supplies and getting everything
returned allows us to better care for the next dogs.
Our Mini Cortez Outreach Office in Los Barriles is open for drop in from 10am to noon on Saturdays only
- All other times are by appointment only. Please email info@cortezrescue.org to submit an
appointment request.

Thank you again for Fostering. We couldn’t do this without the help of our Volunteers!

